
Happy Trails Farm Animal Sanctuary  

Fence Banner Sponsorship Program 

Promote Your Business While Suppor�ng Animal Rescue  

Every year thousands of people enter the gates of Happy Trails Farm Animal Sanctuary to experi-

ence the peace and healing provided for the abused and neglected farm animal who come into  

our rescue and rehab programs from across the United States.  

Public educa�onal tours are offered from May through  

October each year; school groups and nursing home  

ou�ngs bring both the young as well as the young-at-heart;  

and the 2016 Open House will plan to welcome the usual 

2,000+ open house visitors.  

While donors, suppliers, vendors, staff and volunteers are 

among the people you usually encounter on the sanctuary 

grounds, we have also welcomed elected officials, busi-

ness owners and celebri-es. Everyone wants to give a pig 

a belly rub, hug a mini horse, pet an ex-cockfigh�ng rooster 

or play with the goats. 

This year, for the first -me in Happy Trails 16 year his-

tory, we are offering a promo-onal opportunity that will  a) provide unique avenue for businesses and 

other supporters to showcase their product or service with a mesh banner located on the front fencing that 

welcomes everyone to the sanctuary, while b) showing your support of the rescue, rehab, adop-on and  

outreach programs of Happy Trails. It’s truly a win/win situa-on for both our supporters as well as  

the rescued animals. 

There are 12 fence panels available, and each panel 

will feature only one sponsor. You are welcome to 

provide a design for the mesh banner or we can 

help design the graphics for you.   

The mesh banners are 8’ x 3’, and will be displayed 

beginning in May 2016 and will remain on display 

through April 2017, with the banner sponsorships 

being a yearly program. 

The yearly cost of the Fence Banner Sponsorship 

Program is $1,500.  A payment plan of half down 

and $100 per month can be arranged if requested. 

All Fence Banner Sponsors will also receive  

six complimentary tour passes for the 2016  

tour season 

For more informa-on on Happy Trails  

Fence Banner Sponsorship Program,  

email hopee@happytrailsfarm.org  

or call 330-296-5914.  

 


